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pathology. Tl'c chaptcr is hecaded
Bacteria and Di:.ea.sc. due to ]3actcria.
i't opqns with a short hibtory, and the
credit of first demonstati.e micro-
organisins is given to Lcueuivcnoeck.
Mien »follovs an accaunit af their
morphology, demonstratian, biology,
and a bni account ai thecir products.
The first. portion af this chapter deals
with diseases definitely bacteriologi-
cal ; these include separative discascs,
gonorrhoea, pneurtmon ia, rhino-scleoma,
diphitheria, typhoid lever, choiera,
tubercuilosis, leprosy, glanders, malig-
nant edema, anthrax, infectious em-
physemna, tetafius, actinomnydosi 's, my-
cetoma, relapsing lever, influenza,
bubonic plague. Among the diseases
upan the bRcteriology af whichi we
carinot yet spcak definitely, are set
dovn syphilis, chancroid, yellow lever,
'measies, scarlet féyer, mumps, wvhoop-
ing-cough, typhus rabies, rheumatisrn,
Malta lever and ber ibeni. Part iI,
dcaling wvith special pathology, is
very wvell donc. The portion on
then nervaus system is iiot as
strang as the rest. In it -ve
and little reference ta the nCwer
patholagy based upon the importaat
discoveries aof Golgi and Ramon y
Cajal. While the neuran theory is
flot sufficientiy advanced to.furnish à
system of classification, yet we feel
that some reference ta à~ should be
found in the latest work on patholagy.

Essentials of.Làfaieria M7edica, Ther-a-
/'eutics, and Piesci/4ioii Wihiig.
By HENRY MOR~RIS, M.D. Fifth
Edition, Revi5 and Enlarged.
Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders.
Toronta: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
i898. Price $i,.oo.

This volume formsi No. ý7 af Saut-ý
ders' qucstion-comperids. Wc are
'informèd on the flrst page ai this
volume that over i6o,oao copies ai
t:iis serieshave been sold. This ta
the publisher is indisputable evidence
af the value af' these helps ta students

and physicians. Like its-[redecessars
it is arranged in *the form ofiquestions
and answers. The author follows a
classification based almost wvholly
:upon therapeutic grourids, an -arrange-
ment wvhicli iii forme- editions lias
been severely criticif-d. Wc fully
agrec wvithi him th.aî. îîo classification
wvhich cati bc adopted *,%t the present
tiîne %vill bc anywvhere necar perfect.
We are also af the opinion that any
classification is better than flanc, and
wvill :~ertai-.ily prove a liclp ta the
student. A mere aiphabetical. ar-
rangement is ai no value, except ta
facilitate reicrence, and this is readily
supplied by ail index, ai whiir,h the
present volume contains an e.xcellent
anc.

Thte Ca;-e of eIte Baby.-A manual of
mothers and nurses, containincr-
practical directions for thiemanagce-
ment of iniancy and childhood in
healthi and in- discase, by5 J. P'.
CRoZEi. Gr.iFITH-, MV.D., Clinîcal
Proiessor of Disea'ses ai Childrcni
in the Haspital ai the UJniversity
ai Pcnnsylvania; Physician ta the
Children's H-ospital,. ta the Metho-
dist Episcopal H-ospital, and ta St.
Agnc.s' Hospital, Philaddlphia;
MemberaI tue Amenican Pediatric
Societýy and .of the Association ai
American Physicians. Second Edi-
tion Reviscd. Price $i.5o.' Phila-
deiphia: W. B. Saunders. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth, & Ca.

The-object of the wark, as stated
in the original Preface is tô ma'ke the
author's statement -« plaini and easily
understood, yet scicntifically accurate,
in the hope that the volume may be
of service nat only -ta mothers 'and
nurses, but also ta mnedi.-cal students
and ta those practitioneiirs ivhose
opportuniti-es for observing children.
have been lirnited." This abject should
be thoroughly iulfilled, ta judge from
the exýhauïstive treatm.ent aio the ques-
tions discussed -in this interesting
volume. To mothers, especially* those
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